Regulation of expression of somatostatin genes by sex steroid hormones in goldfish forebrain.
Recently, our laboratory has identified three distinct pre-pro-somatostatin (PSS) genes in goldfish brain: PSS-I encodes for somatostatin (SRIH)-14, PSS-II encodes SRIH-28, which contains [Glu(1), Tyr(7), Gly(10)] SRIH-14 at its C-terminus, and PSS-III encodes [Pro(2)] SRIH-14. In goldfish, increasing levels of the sex steroid estradiol increase the plasma levels of growth hormone (GH). However, whether sex steroids act at the level of the brain to regulate GH release is unclear. In the present study, the effects of sex steroids on the expression of the three PSS genes in goldfish forebrain were examined. The results demonstrate that treatment with estradiol significantly increases the expression of PSS-I and PSS-III genes in both male and female fish. The effects of estradiol were evident after only 2.5 days of treatment. Testosterone treatment increased the expression of PSS-I and PSS-III genes in female but not male fish, and only at the highest dose used. In addition, the effects of testosterone were evident only after treatment for 5 or 10 days and were blocked by an aromatase inhibitor, suggesting that testosterone must be converted to estradiol to exhibit the effect. Neither estradiol nor testosterone treatment had effects on the expression of the PSS-II gene. These results suggest that sex steroids can act either directly or indirectly on the brain to regulate PSS-I and PSS-III gene expression, influencing in turn the regulation of GH secretion.